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Watson Farley & Williams (“WFW”) is delighted to announce a major expansion of the firm’s Hotels & Hospitality prac�ce in the

Asia-Pacific region, with the arrival of a new team of three senior lawyers, who will be based in Singapore and Sydney, led by

Partner Robert Williams. All were previously at Withers Worldwide.

This represents a significant step forward for WFW, involving as it does a major expansion of the firm’s highly regarded Hotels &

Hospitality prac�ce into the dynamic Asia-Pacific region, as well as a new presence in Sydney that will focus on this sector.

Robert is a recognised expert across the Asia-Pacific region in hotel and resort M&A, investment and structuring as well as

management contracts and opera�ng leases, co-ownership schemes, franchising, hotel opera�ng pla�orms and joint ventures.

Partner Lada Shelkovnikova is highly regarded by the hotels industry in APAC and beyond and joins WFW in Singapore. She

specialises in all aspects of hotel M&A and operator appointments, branded residences arrangements and serviced apartments

in the region. Lada also has extensive experience ac�ng in-sector in the Middle-East, having spent several years at a leading UAE

law firm in Dubai.

In addi�on to Robert and Lada, Consultant Chris Greiner in Sydney has also joined the firm.

WFW Managing Partner Chris Lowe commented: “Our new team gives our Hotels & Hospitality prac�ce a greatly expanded

presence on the ground in the Asia-Pacific region, where many of our interna�onal clients are based. This complements our

exis�ng prac�ce in the region which includes Hong Kong, Singapore, Thai and Vietnamese law capability, as well expanding our

exis�ng excellence in-sector in EMEA and the US. I’m delighted to welcome Robert, Lada and Chris to the firm”.

WFW Global Real Estate Sector Head Felicity Jones added: “The addi�on of Robert and Lada and their team is an exci�ng and

�mely opportunity which ensures that WFW’s Hotel and Hospitality team is even be�er placed to support its interna�onal client

base across the globe as the industry deals with disrup�on to the exis�ng models and risk stack, resolves current issues and

moves to restructuring and M&A opportuni�es. I look forward to developing with them the exci�ng new dimension their Asia-

Pacific exper�se brings to our global offering”.
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" The  t eam  sp i r i t  a t
WFW i s  one  o f  t h e
be s t  i n  t h e  i ndu s t r y
a s  i t  comb i ne s
i n t eg r i t y ,  d e ep
know l edge  o f  t h e
l ega l  and  comme rc i a l
ma t t e r s  and  v e r y
good  sp i r i t  among
t h e  t eam  p l a ye r s . "

Robert, who will be leading WFW’s Asia-Pacific hotels and hospitality prac�ce and driving its expansion said: “Lada and I are

excited to be joining WFW, in par�cular given the firm’s global leadership, focus and track record in our sector. We look forward

to making our contribu�on to WFW’s global Hotels and Hospitality offering.  Joining WFW enhances our team’s regional

coverage, with the ability to be�er service the Thailand, Vietnam and Middle East markets through offices in Bangkok, Hanoi and

Dubai. We will con�nue to partner with and closely support all our clients and further expand our hospitality teams in Sydney

and Singapore in the coming months”.

WFW’s Hotels & Hospitality prac�ce is recognised for its excellence by leading legal directory Legal 500 UK 2021, which reported

clients as saying that “the team spirit at WFW is one of the best in industry as it combines integrity, deep knowledge of the legal

and commercial ma�ers and very good spirit among the team players”.

Watson Far ley & Wi l l iams (“WFW”) i s  de l ighted to announce a

major  expans ion of  the f i rm’s  Hote l s  & Hospi ta l i ty  prac t ice in  the

Asia-Paci f ic  region,  wi th  the arr iva l  o f  a new team of  four  senior
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This represents a significant step forward for WFW, involving as it does a major

expansion of the firm’s highly regarded Hotels & Hospitality prac�ce into the

dynamic Asia-Pacific region, as well as a new presence in Sydney that will focus on

this sector.

Robert is a recognised expert across the Asia-Pacific region in hotel and resort M&A,

investment and structuring as well as management contracts and opera�ng leases,

co-ownership schemes, franchising, hotel opera�ng pla�orms and joint ventures.

Partner Lada Shelkovnikova is highly regarded by the hotels industry in APAC and beyond and joins WFW in Singapore. She

specialises in all aspects of hotel M&A and operator appointments, branded residences arrangements and serviced apartments

in the region. Lada also has extensive experience ac�ng in-sector in the Middle-East, having spent several years at a leading UAE

law firm in Dubai.

In addi�on to Robert and Lada, Consultant Chris Greiner and Special Counsel Kate Switajewski in Sydney have also joined the

firm.

WFW Managing Partner Chris Lowe commented: “Our new team gives our Hotels & Hospitality prac�ce a greatly expanded

presence on the ground in the Asia-Pacific region, where many of our interna�onal clients are based. This complements our

exis�ng prac�ce in the region which includes Hong Kong, Singapore, Thai and Vietnamese law capability, as well expanding our

exis�ng excellence in-sector in EMEA and the US. I’m delighted to welcome Robert, Lada, Chris and Kate to the firm”.
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WFW Global Real Estate Sector Head Felicity Jones added: “The addi�on of Robert and Lada and their team is an exci�ng and

�mely opportunity which ensures that WFW’s Hotel and Hospitality team is even be�er placed to support its interna�onal client

base across the globe as the industry deals with disrup�on to the exis�ng models and risk stack, resolves current issues and

moves to restructuring and M&A opportuni�es. I look forward to developing with them the exci�ng new dimension their Asia-

Pacific exper�se brings to our global offering”.

Robert, who will be leading WFW’s Asia-Pacific hotels and hospitality prac�ce and driving its expansion said: “Lada and I are

excited to be joining WFW, in par�cular given the firm’s global leadership, focus and track record in our sector. We look forward

to making our contribu�on to WFW’s global Hotels and Hospitality offering.  Joining WFW enhances our team’s regional

coverage, with the ability to be�er service the Thailand, Vietnam and Middle East markets through offices in Bangkok, Hanoi and

Dubai. We will con�nue to partner with and closely support all our clients and further expand our hospitality teams in Sydney

and Singapore in the coming months”.

WFW’s Hotels & Hospitality prac�ce is recognised for its excellence by leading legal directory Legal 500 UK 2021, which reported

clients as saying that “the team spirit at WFW is one of the best in the industry as it combines integrity, deep knowledge of the

legal and commercial ma�ers and very good spirit among the team players”.
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DISCLAIMER

Watson Farley & Williams is a sector specialist interna�onal law firm with a focus on the energy, infrastructure and transport sectors. With offices in Athens,
Bangkok, Dubai, Dusseldorf, Frankfurt, Hamburg, Hanoi, Hong Kong, London, Madrid, Milan, Munich, New York, Paris, Rome, Seoul, Singapore, Sydney and Tokyo
our 700+ lawyers work as integrated teams to provide prac�cal, commercially focussed advice to our clients around the world.

All references to ‘Watson Farley & Williams’, ‘WFW’ and ‘the firm’ in this document mean Watson Farley & Williams LLP and/or its affiliated en��es. Any reference
to a ‘partner’ means a member of Watson Farley & Williams LLP, or a member, partner, employee or consultant with equivalent standing and qualifica�on in WFW
Affiliated En��es. A list of members of Watson Farley & Williams LLP and their professional qualifica�ons is open to inspec�on on request.

Watson Farley & Williams LLP is a limited liability partnership registered in England and Wales with registered number OC312252. It is authorised and regulated by
the Solicitors Regula�on Authority and its members are solicitors or registered foreign lawyers.

The informa�on provided in this publica�on (the “Informa�on”) is for general and illustra�ve purposes only and it is not intended to provide advice whether that
advice is financial, legal, accoun�ng, tax or any other type of advice, and should not be relied upon in that regard. While every reasonable effort is made to ensure
that the Informa�on provided is accurate at the �me of publica�on, no representa�on or warranty, express or implied, is made as to the accuracy, �meliness,
completeness, validity or currency of the Informa�on and WFW assume no responsibility to you or any third party for the consequences of any errors or omissions.
To the maximum extent permi�ed by law, WFW shall not be liable for indirect or consequen�al loss or damage, including without limita�on any loss or damage
whatsoever arising from any use of this publica�on or the Informa�on.

This publica�on cons�tutes a�orney adver�sing.
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